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Bringing the Community & Visitors
Together for live music, Good Food,

Carnival Rides, Art Fair & more! 

A MASSIVE CELEBRATION

PARTNERSHIP OPPORTUNITIESPARTNERSHIP OPPORTUNITIES



The Music & Artists

Good for GaryChris Kroeze

Buffalo Galaxy Druzy Rose
A Little Too Short To Be Stormtroopers

The Suburbs Nur-D

The Immaculate Beings 

John Wayne & The Pain

Karate Chop, Silence

Space Monkey Mafia
Smokin' Joe & Brandon Pulphus

Carnage The Executioner

Wicked Garden

More to come!



The EventsThe Events



The Fun



The StatsThe Stats

9,000
 buttons sold

10,000
programs distributed

digital engagement
6,000,000



The OpportunityThe Opportunity

Rivertown Days offers an opportunity to showcase your business,Rivertown Days offers an opportunity to showcase your business,
uphold your marketing values & engage with customersuphold your marketing values & engage with customers

*Align your company with a reputable event*Align your company with a reputable event
*Be with your target audience*Be with your target audience

*Create an emotional connection with your brand*Create an emotional connection with your brand
*Create relationships with direct engagement*Create relationships with direct engagement

*Entertain your clients*Entertain your clients
*Reward your employees*Reward your employees



Logo inclusion on event
banners, volunteer T-
shirts and event schedule
Pre-Event digital logo
display
Recognition on event
website, social media
and E-Blasts
Button allotment (35) for
your use

$2500

FESTIVAL

PRESENTING

$5000

Exclusive branding in key
festival areas
Inclusion in all event
advertising, including
banners, on-stage
mentions, activation area
for your brand managers,
volunteer T-shirts and
event schedule
Pre-Event digital logo
display
Recognition on event
website, social media and
E-Blasts
Commercial booth on Main
Street
Button allotment (75) for
customer giveaway,
employee incentives,
executive use, etc. 

$1000

PARTNER
Listing on volunteer T-shirts
and event schedule
Recognition on event
website, social media and E-
Blasts
Button allotment (20) for
your use

Listing on Event Schedule
Listing, with direct link, on
event website
Button allotment (10) for
your use

$500

SUPPORTER

$250

CONTRIBUTOR
Listing on Event Schedule
Button allotment (5) for your
use

The InvestmentThe Investment



Thank You!Thank You!

We look forward to celebrating with you in 2022!

Kristy Barse
651.437.6775

kristy@hastingsmn.org

Jessica Dodge
651.437.6775

jessica@hastingsmn.org

Contact the Chamber to Secure Your Sponsorship!


